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To all whom it may concern: ' 7 

Be it known that l, FnANoiscollnnnannnz 
Y Penna, a citizen of the Republic of Cuba, 
and resident of Habana, Cuba, have 1n 
vented certain new and useful Improve 
n'ients in Double Locks, of which the fol 
lowing a specification. _ ‘ ‘ I 

I This invention relates to improvements in 
locks, the object of the invention being to 
provide an improved double *lockwhichis 
especially adapted for use ‘on'doors ‘but 
which is adapted also, for other uses and 
which embodies means whereby when the 
locking bolt is in locking‘position the same 

'- may be effectually ‘locked in such position, 
and prevented from being moved to unlock 
ing position by a person on the outer side 
of the door. > 

W’ith the above and other objects in view 
the invention consists in 'the‘yconstruction,‘ 
combination ‘and arrangemenuof devices 
hereinafter described and claimed. 
In the accompanying drawings: , ‘ ‘ 

Figure 1 is an elevation of a’lock con-' 
structed and arranged in‘ accordance with 
this invention, ' ‘ , _‘ ‘ I’ I 

Figure 2 is a plan‘ ‘ofthe same. 
Figure 3 is a vertical longitudinal sec~ 

tional view of'the same on the plane indi— 
cated by the line 3——3 of Figure 2. 
Figure 4: is a horizontal sectional View of 

the same on the plane indicated by the line ' 
4——/i of Figure 3. 
Figure 5 is a similar view of the same on 

the plane indicated by the line 5——5 of Fig 
ure 3. 
The lock case 1 is provided with a remov 

able base plate 2, its inner side being open 
to receive said base plate. The case is also 
provided on its closed or outer side, at its 
front end with an extension 3 which is ar 
ranged at right angles with respect to the 
case and which is hollow to form a chamber 
4:. A slot 5 is provided in the inner side 
of the extension 3 and extends partly 
through the top of the lock case. r]_.‘he base 
plate 2 is provided with lugs 6 which bear 
against the inner sides of the side walls of 
the lock case and are secured thereto by 
screws 7, lugs 8 being also provided at the 
front end of the base plate and which bear 
against the corresponding wall of the lock 
case and are secured thereto by screws 9. 
A bolt 10 which in plan is substantially 

T-shaped, is arranged to operate in an open 
ing 11 in the front wall of the lock case. 

A pair of rods 12 are secured to opposite 
sides of the bolt head as at 13'and extend 
rearwardly therefrom in the lock case and 
are provided at their innerendswith tap 
pet bars 14- which are at right angles there 
to. These rods are longitudinally movable 
through openings in'a guide bar15 the ends 
of which are arranged in recesses in in 
wardly extending lugs 16‘ with‘ which the 
side walls of the lock‘case are ‘provided. 
Coiled extensile springs 17 arranged on the 
said rods, bear between the bar 15‘and the 
rear side of the head of the bolt, and ‘act 
to ‘project the bolt and normally hold the 
same in latching position. On its outer side 
thebolt is provided with a latching arm 18 
which is arranged partially in the chamber 
4; and is movable in 'the slot 5‘ and has a 
head 19 which projects out through an 
opening 20 in the front wall of the chain‘ 
ber 4. The said .head has an inclinedcam 
Jface 21. I ~ ' > ' ‘ \ 

A knob'22 is provided with’ a. ‘tubular 
shank 23 which is rotatably mounted in an 
opening 2am the lnner side-‘0t the lock case. 
A bearing member 25 1s arranged in line 
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with the shank 23‘and is revolubly'mounted ' 
at the base 2 of the lock case and is 
provided with an opening through which ex 
tends a key actuated operating bar 26. A 
cam 27 is secured to the inner end of said bar 
for operation thereby and a similar cam 28 ‘ 
is secured to the inner end of the shank 23 
by a head screw 29 which is threaded in the 
inner end of the shank as shown, the said 
cams 27, 28 being arranged in spaced relation 
and respectively near the base and top or 
outer side of the lock case. Each of the 
said cams has oppositely extending arms 30 
which bear‘ against and are slidable on the 
tappets 14 of the rods 12, so that when either 
the knob 22 or the bar 26 is turned, one of 
said cams is correspondingly turned and one ' 
of the arms 30 acts upon the tappet- 14. of one 
of the rods 12 to cause said rod to withdraw 
the bolt 10 against the action of the spring 
17 as will be understood. 
Any suitable key operated means may 

within the scope of this invention be em 
ployed in connection with the bar 26. For 
the purposes of this speci?cation I show in 
Figure l a key operated assembly 31 such as 
is employed in an ordinary Yale lock and 
including tumblers 32. 

It will be understood from the foregoing 
that the lock may be operated from within 
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the door:v toxwihioh it is attached by means of 
the knob '22 ‘and fi‘omthelbiiter side o'fnthe 
door by means of the key aotuateclubar v26 
and its connections. "A keeper43‘3 is proyidecl 
for attachment to the‘ doo‘r’tj‘am‘ and base 
recess 34 for engagement by the head o?the 
bolt 10, a recess 35 for engagement by'tlie 
head 19 of the bolt aijin l8, and also has. a 
curved cannning surface 36 for cooperation 
with the eemxface .21 of the latching ? head 
19 tenfehhee a the belt to . he’ retracted/‘and ito 
clear the keeper when the .doerito vcv'sihieh the 

»-b0.1e is lepplied .iebeivng .eleised. ‘As-‘the door 
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‘tojwhiehhthe leek is applied ‘reaches whee-lily 
c10ee¢l_.peeiti10n the ‘Outer ehdief the~..h0;1t l0 
eh'gegee‘. and . slides .ieeet ‘ the ,eiammihg Shr 
fao'e' 36 ‘oflthe keeper >. so that‘ Saiclbolt is 
moved {inwardly weenie extent against‘ the 
teheieh 9f the. spring 17 end‘the earn‘: surface 
21 ‘of lathe iletehihg ‘heed A9 a then engegeethe 
cam ehltfaele 36 "and thee eaesesvtheiheltil.0 
toebe: moved eehlieletelylte' the extent .ef its, 
‘ihwerd movementhnhlethe'heed"l9» registers 
with ehereeeee35 atmhieh ,iheitehtithe hole 
head :10 eleefiieeieters' Withthe K69€S$34 see 
the the " late-hing {head ,19 and . the locking 
helhheed l0.are‘then.meveehlwitll the belt, 
toipliejeetedpeeitien and in ,engegement 17e 
epeetii’ely with the feeeeeee ~35‘, 34: heis 
eleei'ly Shown in- Fie 
To enable the bolt to be looked so that 

it yoannot fibe voperated [from without 1 p110 
Yideh pleeking belt 37 .iyhieh ‘is eliel'ebly' 
meerieed .ineheliheh 2221s i1?=38iaILdWiSIP¥70 
Yided ‘with .2» Step erm 39owhieh he Jar 
rehgedih either of Peir'tef. ‘chess’ slets 40, 

ed in seidfhheh hie 

1,572,077 

41. with ‘which therknob ispljoyided, the said 
khebfhl'eie .hhvihgh slet 14:2 which c'enneete 
‘_t_hG"Q_I'_Q§_SHSlOtS and which serves to clear the 
arm 39 when ‘thehbolt '87 is being moved 

' to 'either‘looking oi":-'1‘ele'asing position. The 
isaildbolt 37 when in locking position engages 
“wear-m 18 of the latch bolt 10 and passes 
:tliijon'gh the slot shown in Figures 1 
and . 

‘Vhile I have heiiein shown and described 
eiprefexfred"emhedimenti.Of my inyent-ien I 
weuldl have; it‘ uhdereeeeehtheeiehengee may 
be ‘made in “theifeem, "RIPPQEt-iQII hind cen 
struetien .;0f “the .eeverel pelte'ilwhhehe de 
parting-hem. the .spirit hi my invention and 
Within the scope of theuapnengledolairn. ' 

thus deeerihed .lhy' ihitenheh, I 
cla-im;;~ ‘ ' > v 

: 

Thief, the .eleeeisleeerihed e eaehlg, at 
leech heltzmeenteel'fer movement therein 
llgeving .e leekiheheed' end he e letehihg 
heed» sihdv lebehlhgiheedl having .2» eemiieee, 

7s“ ,v . o , . _ 

ceee...fei‘ 'engegeihent -.by the “leekihg heed; e 
reeeeeieroeegegehiehhhy the let‘ehingeheed 
and also having a. camining ‘suijface'to'w'co 
eperete with he eem ghee .ef ,- the iletehing 
head, means iheliielhisv .e knob to .epel‘ete, 
staidlitchillgrhQklt‘{111C131 leehiee heh meeht 

‘l'li'eeged for lengihe 
dinal movement in eitil ‘r 'gli‘i'eotionto hold 
said . let... me heh shif‘lmteieeeesl neeitien er 
to..r>.em1,ie.,1:eleeee Qf‘the eelhe- . ‘ ' 
In Witness whereof I af?ix my signature; 
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